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- Change the time when computer is waking up. - Shutdown, standby, hibernate, restart, and hibernate + restart - Date
formatting: + DD.MM.YYYY-hh:mm + DD/MM/YYYY-hh:mm + DD-MM-YYYY-hh:mm - Fixed: + The bug was fixed in the
2.13a version + It was fixed in the 1.0b version in game server mode, when no information is sent with M_MyMsg + It was fixed
in the 0.95b version when server is started by rnd.dll * If the program was run without arguments, it is used the following fields
for time information: - "h:mm:ss" and "h:mm" - "hh:mm:ss" and "hh:mm" - "HH:MM:SS" and "HH:MM" * The last date and

time information may be changed by command line parameters. ** The "DD.MM.YYYY-hh:mm" format, but if one of the
additional parameters is specified, the format is considered fixed and the additional parameters are ignored. * The field

"hh:mm:ss" is not modified. ** When an alarm with "h:mm:ss" time is specified on the command line, the date field of the alarm
is ignored. * The field "hh:mm" is not modified. ** If the program is started without any arguments, and the alarm is set with the

following: - "DD.MM.YYYY-hh:mm" - "DD/MM/YYYY-hh:mm" - "DD-MM-YYYY-hh:mm" ** The format is considered
fixed and the additional parameters are ignored. ** Also when an alarm with "hh:mm" is specified on the command line, the date
field of the alarm is ignored. * The field "DD.MM.YYYY" is not modified. ** If an alarm with "DD/MM/YYYY" is specified

on the command line, the date and time fields of the alarm are ignored. * The field "YYYY" is not modified. ** If an alarm with
"YYYY" is specified on the command line, the year is ignored and the additional parameter is used only for the day
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This option (KeyMACRO) must be entered in the command line for working with mainboards with MC8109 and MC8131 Intel
JTAG microcontroller. When /F switch is not used, the program uses default values of this switch from NAME file. SWITCH

NUMBER | DESCRIPTION 0 - if switch is off, the processor ID of new boards won't be set 1 - if switch is off, the processor ID
of new boards will be set to 0x0002, 0x0008, 0x0010, 0x0040 2 - if switch is off, the processor ID of new boards will be set to
0x0002, 0x0008, 0x0010, 0x0080 3 - if switch is off, the processor ID of new boards will be set to 0x0002, 0x0008, 0x0010,

0x0100 4 - if switch is off, the processor ID of new boards will be set to 0x0002, 0x0008, 0x0010, 0x0200 5 - if switch is off, the
processor ID of new boards will be set to 0x0002, 0x0008, 0x0010, 0x0400 6 - if switch is off, the processor ID of new boards

will be set to 0x0002, 0x0008, 0x0010, 0x0800 7 - if switch is off, the processor ID of new boards will be set to 0x0002, 0x0008,
0x0010, 0x1000 KEYMACRO settings are taken from the NAME file and are created automatically from uart.cfg file on some

jtag microcontroller (MC8109 or MC8131) in factory programm. Abusefull Links WALLPAPER This is a PDF file. It cannot be
downloaded, but only displayed. To view this file you need Adobe Acrobat Reader. You can download it here. If you have

problems with opening this file, try to download "Free PDF Viewer" ZOOM ZoomIn() ZoomOut() Scale 1:1 2:1 3:1 4:1 5:1 6:1
7:1 8:1 9:1 10:1 11:1 12:1 81e310abbf
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Wake up by Alarm allows to set the Wake up by Alarm time for ATX computer. In additional it may restart or shutdown the
computer. Wake up time may be set whether in on-screen mode or command prompt. The program full function is available only
under Win95/98 or under WinNT/Win2K with giveio.sys driver started. Command prompt parameters: /ON or /OFF - set
awakening on or off /DXX - day of month (0 for every day) /HXX - awakening hour /MXX - minute /SXX - second
/TXX:XX:XX - awakening time /r - restart computer /sp - suspend computer /hib - hibernate computer /sd - shutdown computer
To avoid question about close dos-sessions you may specify /R or /SD /CNAME - write information into NAME file /FNAME -
work with NAME file instead of real mainboard (to debug working with new mainboards) It allows to set and get the IP address
of a wireless network adapter. After connecting, the WlanRead can display the BSSID, SSID, PASSWORD, WEP_KEY and the
MAC address of the wireless network adapter and its IP address. So if you want to change IP address of the computer, set the IP
address of the wireless adapter. It allows to set and get the IP address of a wireless network adapter. After connecting, the
WlanRead can display the BSSID, SSID, PASSWORD, WEP_KEY and the MAC address of the wireless network adapter and
its IP address. So if you want to change IP address of the computer, set the IP address of the wireless adapter. With this program
you can monitor if your computer is connected to a computer network or not. This program works with HTTP and FTP protocols
to scan for available networks. It shows the IP address of a network and you can add this information in the Explorer's address
bar and/or save it in a file. With this program you can monitor if your computer is connected to a computer network or not. This
program works with HTTP and FTP protocols to scan for available networks. It shows the IP address of a network and you can
add this information in the Explorer's address bar and/or save it in a file. It allows you to manage, delete

What's New in the?

The program allows to set the Wake up by Alarm time for ATX computer.(Wake up by Alarm). In additional it may restart or
shutdown the computer. Wake up time may be set whether in on-screen mode or command prompt. The program full function is
available only under Win95/98 or under WinNT/Win2K with giveio.sys driver started. Command prompt parameters: /ON or
/OFF - set awakening on or off /DXX - day of month (0 for every day) /HXX - awakening hour /MXX - minute /SXX - second
/TXX:XX:XX - awakening time /r - restart computer /sp - suspend computer /hib - hibernate computer /sd - shutdown computer
To avoid question about close dos-sessions you may specify /R or /SD /CNAME - write information into NAME file /FNAME -
work with NAME file instead of real mainboard (to debug working with new mainboards) ByAlarm description Program allows
to set the Wake up by Alarm time for ATX computer.(Wake up by Alarm). In additional it may restart or shutdown the
computer. Wake up time may be set whether in on-screen mode or command prompt. The program full function is available only
under Win95/98 or under WinNT/Win2K with giveio.sys driver started. Command prompt parameters: /ON or /OFF - set
awakening on or off /DXX - day of month (0 for every day) /HXX - awakening hour /MXX - minute /SXX - second
/TXX:XX:XX - awakening time /r - restart computer /sp - suspend computer /hib - hibernate computer /sd - shutdown computer
To avoid question about close dos-sessions you may specify /R or /SD /CNAME - write information into NAME file /FNAME -
work with NAME file instead of real mainboard (to debug working with new mainboards) ByAlarm Description Program allows
to set the Wake up by Alarm time for ATX computer.(Wake up by Alarm). In additional it may restart or shutdown the
computer. Wake up time may be set whether in on-screen mode or command prompt. The program full function is available only
under Win95/98 or under WinNT/Win2K with giveio.sys driver started. Command prompt parameters: /ON or /OFF - set
awakening on or off /DXX - day of month (0 for every day) /HXX - awakening hour /MXX - minute /SXX - second
/TXX:XX:XX - awakening time /r - restart computer /
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Processor: Intel
Core i5 or later / AMD Phenom II x4 or later / Intel Core i5 or later / AMD Phenom II x4 or later / RAM: 4GB 4GB HDD: 18GB
HD space, required free 18GB HD space, required free DirectX: Version 11 Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection
Broadband Internet connection Storage: 19GB available space
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